
HAYWARD SATURDAY LEAGUE ROUND UP - SATURDAY 8th FEBRUARY 2020 

 

Terry Foote was the five goal star when Bournemouth Manor swept Milford aside 7-1 in 

their pursuit of HAYWARD SATURDAY PREMIER DIVISION pacesetters Bournemouth 

Electric. With Kinson Manor out of action due to an electrical issue, the game was 

switched to Bournemouth Poppies’ Victoria Park ground. It was visitors Milford who took 

the lead midway through the first half against the run of play courtesy of Matt Vining. 

Terry Foote levelled with a powerful header before the break and Manor’s ace marksman 

put them in the driving seat with two more headed goals in the opening minutes of the 

second half. It was one way traffic after that with Manor increasing their lead when Foote 

slotted home a fourth before Matty Head and Ed Ewens added one each. Foote then 

rounded off the scoring with his fifth goal of the game. 

Meanwhile Bournemouth Electric remain four points clear at the summit after chalking up 

their fifth successive league victory, Mustapha Jagne and Aitor Landa accounting for 

Ringwood Town Development 2-0. 

 

Connor Picken struck twice for DIVISION ONE front runners Westover Bournemouth 

Reserves but title rivals Bisterne United had the upper hand 4-2 thanks to goals from Charlie 

Heggan, Charlie King, Jamie Barrett, and Dan Taylor. 

Cal Botterill and Yusuf Akanni bagged two each for Verwood All Stars Development who go 

back on top of the table after their 5-3 success against New Milton Eagles. Jonathan 

Martin was the other All Stars scorer with Justin Keeler, Jon Spooner, and Shahed Miah 

replying for the Eagles. 

Winkton Athletic’s excellent run continued, the 4-1 victory over AFC Burton making it four in 

a row. Callum Zikmund struck twice with Josh Haynes and Jake Smith adding one each 

while Sam Nash scored Burton’s consolation goal. 

Bournemouth Electric Reserves returned to winning ways when they upended Ringwood 



United 9-2 thanks to Kyle Leach (2), Adam Louka, Joe Sullivan, Matt Blake, Mustapha 

Agheba, Robert Johnson, Lee Pearson, and an own goal. George Dowiee and Florin Iiescue 

were the Ringwood scorers. 

Tom Goddard and Cal Fraser bagged two each in Fordingbridge Turks’ 5-1 triumph over FC 

Barolo. Darion Warren was the other Fordingbridge marksman with Jayden Taylor replying 

for Barolo. 

 


